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9A Verden Court, Maroochydore, Qld 4558

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 436 m2 Type: House

Jason Mills

0417343289

https://realsearch.com.au/9a-verden-court-maroochydore-qld-4558
https://realsearch.com.au/jason-mills-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-maroochydore-2


Auction

Being able to find anything brand new in an amazing location is very difficult but that rare opportunity is now available.

Tucked away in a quiet little elevated cul de sac, at only 1km to the Sunshine Plaza and not much further to Cotton Tree

and all its world class beaches, this glamorous home boasts you the opportunity to move into a home with nothing to

spend.The much adored open plan boasts amazing ceiling height, abundant natural light and quality fixtures and fittings.

Children won't have too much trouble selecting their favorite bedroom with all the sizeable options available but the

master bedroom is very obvious. Wake up in the morning to the glamorous sunrises and breezes often available and have

no trouble storing all your precious garments in the abundant storage.• Inground pool and surrounding yard offering

plenty of space for children to play safely,• Elevated and private, ideal for capturing breezes,• Lovely undercover North

East facing alfresco area adjacent the the pool,• Monster laundry and adjoined butlers pantry which will surely be a

favorite,• Quality european appliances including a very large 900mm oven accompanied by an induction cooktop,• Stone

benchtops,• Soft close drawers emphasising the quality,• Very large bedrooms with included built in storage,• Zoned and

ducted reverse cycle air conditioning controllable from anywhere in the world,• Award winning local builder,• Still under

builders warranty; be the first to call this house home.We're extremely proud to be lucky enough to offer this home to the

market. Our sellers are genuine and arranging an inspection is very easy. Call the agent or simply attend one of the

scheduled open for inspections.*This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can

not be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


